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m яWill the Wheat Policy Produce 

Three and Four Price 
Flour?
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Lumber Operators Who Do Not 
Pay More Than Half 

Stumapge.
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v. are ill it is hot ye 

suffer, but those who defend 
upon you? those to whom you are dear 

—Hheth^r you are a man or a woman» 
*jjE Tbe worst dismasts in the world 

re dfight ailments 4t first. If uou 
feeling weat\, nervous or run 

if you are at a\\ vnwell,

A Wicked Tory’s Arguments, and 
Fellow Robertson’s Burst of Elo

quent and Lofty Scorn.
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* №They Practically Control the Surveyor 

General and Appoint Their 
Own Scalers.

A Matchless Manifesto and Its Uses—Great 

Anxiety About the Health of 

Fellow Blair.
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Вlîi іл“Міг. President,” said one of the, Fel
lows, “I want some light on the Em- 
mersontan wheat policy. My family 
are great bread eaters, and I have to 
buy a lot of flour. Fellow Bmmersoo 

New Brunswick 
bridge policy, with the result that 
bridges coat from two to four prices. 
Now he has a wheat policy. Will it 
not follow as a necessary result of 
conetetemt statesmanship that we will 
have to pay from two to four prices 
far flour produced by the Emroer- 
sonian wheat policy?”

“I think,” said the president, “that 
your enquiry should be reamed to a 
committee, to report later—say about 
Feb. 20tto.”

This wàâ*'àgreed 
candidates were named as 
ndUee.”' r. ■

« В*t в 4\

A Result of the Northumberland Deal — Miramichi 
District Unjustly FaVored—Some Facts 

and Figures.
DrWiluams’ Rnk Pills | 

for Pale People I
Щ ,has developed a і

• 4

Provincial Secretary Tweedle told a crown lands. As there wes no increase 
Montreal newspaper not k.ng ago that ; In the quantity held over, ft would 
It would be a great misfortune to the only be necessary to add the other 
North Shore If' the provincial ooall- shipments by water and land and the 

He explained local ‘sales to make up the quantity 
cause that- ought to pay stum cage. Adding 

these unknown luanrtitiee to the 85,- 
000,000 feet we ought to get! at least 
ІОО.ОЛУОО fee*. But again the govem- 

aicute- tymt returned the Miramichi crown 
land lumber cut of deals and boards 
at nese than 40,000,000 feet.

A CIRCUMSTANTIAL PROOF. 
These matters . are better under

stood when discussed hi detail. We 
take the case of J, R. Snowball, the 
largest operator In the Miramichi dis
trict. Mr. Snowball, according to hie 
own circular, Shipped In 1887 to 
transatlantic ports, 27.24ДО47 feet of 
deals and boards. The large lumber 
operators on the Miramtdhi, with one 
exception, usually make up at the 
close of the shipping season a state
ment at the quantity of logs and lum
ber they have on hand a* the begin
ning and end of the season and the 
quantity sawn during the year. With 
the help of this statement we may 
discover how Mr. Snowball fares at 
the hands of the seal era.

J. B. SNOWBALL.

? 4Пd be made bright7 active and strong. Recommended В 
9 by liberal minded doctor and the trained horse,But , 

ou mus* get the genuine - substitutes never cured anyone. I
CONSTANT FEELING OF LASSITUDE. В

tion were broken up. 
that a new ministry might 
a change in, government scalers of 
lumber, and that this would damage 
the standing of the lumbermen with 

Title remai^a.ble, 
ment, BàaAe apparently to a rash mo
ment, wes never explained by Mr. 
Tweedle or his colleagues, though they 
have often been .teked to throw more 
light on St It is a singular state
ment that the financial poetokm of the 
Mlramtchi lumberman should depend 
upon Mr. Tweedie’s choice of scalers, 
whose simple duty is to make a re- 
turh to the government of the quantity 
of lumber cut on crown lands, 
duty of these scalers is to make a true 
return, regardless of the effect an the 
operator.

I

I N m : ,1to, and. the four 
з the coin-

“Mr. President,” soldi » back bëhçb- 
er, “I had an Argument on ’thè bridge 
question with U tofÿ yesterday aind 
he wound me up. I’ll tell you about 
it, and maybe you can give me a 
pointer so that I can tackle him again.
He said this talk about higher prices 
for Record bridges дая all rot. He 

ste* bridges hod a market value, 
just like Manitoba Hour. Different 
milters take Manitoba wheat and 
grind it initio flour. Perhaps one mill 
turns out a little better quality of 
flour than the other, but competition 
is so keen that they ail sell It a* about 
the same price. In' the case of steel
bridges, the makers all get the same WHAT MR. TWBEDIE MEANT, 
material from the same works, and it 
is simply a question of putting It to
gether according to the specifications.
He said I might as well try to justify 
one Manitoba miller to asking twelve 
dollars for flour When others sold It 
for five, as to Justify 6 l-2c. per pound 
fer Record bridges when others of the 
same quality and strength can be got 
for lees than, three cents."

“And did you not," said the presi
dent, “invoke the spirit of patriotism, 
and dwell on the importance of hav
ing all our work dome by our own legislature reduced the rate to one

dollar the large operators who pay the
"I did. And then toe asked me why stumpage fixed It at less than half

that rate. The fifty cent rate or less 
prevails over the law, but it cannot 
be learned ths* it applies beyond the 
Miramichi dSttricrt.

$
■the hanks. it

FromPamboro,N.S.,Leader.
There Is scarcely a man, woman or child in the busy mining town.of Springhill, N. S., who does not know Mr. 

Moses Y. Boss the trusty agent of A. R. Fulton, dealer in carriages and farm.implements. Two years sgoihe 
writer first met Mr. boss, and was struck with the extreme pallor of his countenance. He seemed^ in fret, like one 
in the deadly grip of consumption. Recently burines* again brought biro to the home of the writer, but a remarkable 
change for the better had taken place in die interval Upon enquiry it was.learned that friliag health first induced 
Mr. Boss to go upon the road as salesman in the hope that* change of scene would be benefidal. The result, how
ever, did not meet with his expectations. The food he ate distressed ties, and the weakness and feeling of lasritnde 
became intensified. To use his own words, he was so weak and nervous, and used up, that he felt that he “coaid 
have dropped down and gone to sleep anywhere.” Driving tired Mm and when at home the slightest labor «bout 
his farm was irksome. He was in this hopeless and-discouraged condition whenafeiend recommended Dr. Wfflams’ 
Pink Pills. He derided.to fry one box, and before they were gone he found some benefit from them. He ithen 
bought four boxes more, and each week found an1 improvement in Ms condition. His stomach ceased to trouble Mm, 
the feeling of lassitude troubled him no more, and Ms labors were no longer irksome. By the time he had fintihed 
his fifth box, his .health was folly restored, and has rince continued to be excellent, and he is not backward in —Hire 
his friends the sterling worth of Dr. Williams* Pink Fills. -
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With Mr. Tweedle*® remark for a 
text enquiry might profitably be made 
Into tods crown land business. 
Northumberland deal, so called, did 
mere ebon reduce the stum page from 
$1.25 to $1 per tfooueaJd, and give itihe 
operators longer leasee of their lim
its. It gave them Mr. Tweedle for 
their surveyor general, and through 
him the privilege of naming their own 
sealers and practically of fixing their 
own rate of stumpage. Below wtol be 
fttond evidence to Show that while the

The
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® Tie ttiiie m sold only in мода t t
W i---------J--1 WRAPPER PRINTED

IN RED,

weFeet.
Shipped in 1897 (per circular) .... 27,240,147 

Carried over to 1898, 15,691,500 
lumber and 7,500,000 fee: logs....

І7І

m23,091,600 mTotal quantity handled ................  50,831,947
Deducting quantity heM over fiom 

rrevkraa year, 7,064,000 feet eawn 
lumber and 1,500,000 feet logs .. 8,964,000; 

Deducting also hugest possible es
timate at legs purchased outside 
of crown tends .

Яі . At *11 dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams* Medicine Co* 

Brockvffle, Onb, at 50 cents a box or aix boxes for $2£0.
ceople?”

2,000,000
no tenders were called for, so that 
somebody bealdes the Record people 
could have a chance.”

“Blit" interjected Fellow Robert
son, “you surely referred him to Mr.
Bmmereon’a manifesto.”

*T 'did,” ейИ the Fellow, and he 
asked me If I was an idiot.*’

“Shocking!" cried, Fellow Robert
son. “Shocking! Why1, Mr. Emmer- 
son told me hbnsetf that there woe 
nothing to those bridge charges.”

“Tee,” said the Fellow, “and I told 
the tory what you said- And he're-i 
plied that the more Pickwicks Mr.
Emmersom could find the mere tun he 
and Tweedle would have at the coun
try’s expense.” „

“When you see that tory again,” 
said Fellow Robertson, with the air 
and gesture of a tragedian, "say to 
him tha* I, George Robertson, regard 
him with scorn and contempt. Say 
to Mm the* I, the Father of the Wint
er Port despise his oetty carping and 

vile inetnuatione. Say to him that 
but for the high idbals of public duty 
which I cherish I might have tempted 
to descend to tils level and argue with 
him. But no—I will no*. I will no* 
so far demean myself as to descend 
to the commonplace plane of argu
ment or explanation. That may do 
for tories, but for Myself and Mr. stumpege. 
Bmmerson—never, sir—never."

This declaration was greeted with 
tremendous applause.

“Would Mr. Bmmerson’s manifesto , 
be good for the toothache?" piped a 
shrill voice from the rear of the hall.

“I have no doubt,” said Fellow Roto-

T ital deduction . . ........... ........ . 10,964,000
Net quantity cut on crown lands .. 39,367,947 

Turning to the crown lands report we and 
that Mr. Snowball paid $14,266.73 etumpeg»:

Feet
39,367,942

c
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/ ЙNO USB FOR MR. DUNN.

It to true Mr. Tweedle tojte aid
longer commissioner of crown lands.
That office has been nominally trans
ferred to Mr- Dim This also Is law.
Butt to practice the administrative jur
isdiction of Mr, Dur.n does not seem 
to apply to the Miramichi district. It 

.Is understood tha* when, Mr. Dunn took 
office he end one at least of his per
manent officers made- the mistake of 
supposing that his field of direction 
included Northumberland, 
was soon warned off as a trespasser.
The department went so far as to sug- Deducting stock held over from pre- 
gvst a removal of scalers from one wtoue year, as per statement . ... 1,376,000 
place to another, to secure /them from Also lowest pœtiMe estimate ol log» 
local influence, ani rashly proposed Рцг<*ж6е<1 otrU*le « croiro v2-000’900 
that the lumbermen of the Miramichi Total to be deducted . -rt-'MI 
ought to pay wha* the law called for Ne utput from «own tends in 
as well as those on the Bay of tTundy "ii.
coc et, the St. John, river, or other tuixe) . . .............. .
parts of the North Shore. Ttite paye stumpege on

The impression prevails that Mr,
Dunn was ordered to keep his hands 
off and to confine his attention to other 
districts, leaving the big operators of 
Northumberland to arrange their own

Lumber cut by J. B. Snowball on ------------------------- ---------------------
WINTER LIGHTNING KILLS TWO.

People of Maryland Alarmed by Two 
Strange Storms.

(Baltimore Despatch to Philadelphia 
Times.)

Electrical storms and snowstorms 
bavie Üeen chasing each other across 

, . the Chesapeake Bay from the moun-
*n*.°" ChA^ollles square in the btock tains to the sea to Maryland during 
°fxt d°°r to the fire station. The the past twenty-four hours. While
block burned contained Hirsch’e gro- country on the Eastern Shore le
toiT the branch <*e Ba®^ue covered with, enow, the temperature
Ville Morie and a coimle of boarding ) a few robe between twenty
houses. During the progress of the ta4 thirty degrees atid a terrlfic^^ 
fire a wall toppled over on-to a ladder tricol storm burst. Lightning ehlver- 
on which were firemen E. Smith and ed snow-capped trees.

Smithy was almost in- A Шотей g,ri ТІЛтей Morlock
stantiy tolled, and Mooney, who Is a was kifled by a bolt of lightning near
well known professional ^runner, was ^ home Do^eeter coun^T An 

PPL, ЩЛ probably fatally injured, The pro- unknown colored ^
Post Office Inepeotor Colter -was in Kent perty loss is ten thousand dollars * _. ,

this week and drove over the proposed new The „„„ county woe found
mall mute from Kingston to Harcourt Пл ?** **44 side a tree that toad been spttt to two 
■the South tide of the river. intense cold in fighting the blase.Through the встане representations meule BROCKVILLE, Feb. 12.—St John’s tem,peBat,urei tel1 f®»"
by Jam» Bernes, M. P, p„ backed up by a Presbyterian church was destroyed hv Mly afteT №e 3ummear btorm, and at 
numereUtiy tigned petitions of the fishermen _ J. ,'"catroyed by 3 o’clock this morning a winter Mix-
ot the -place, the minteter of marine and fire this morning. The lose is abput zard developed. In four hours HV 
fieberiea hoe «mwntod to extend îhe smelt $12,000, two-thirds insured. The build- ^ches ^
Atom* Staton to toe twenty-fifth Of Febru- ing^ttoan old structure, recently re-|stor?1 ^tTrteref^r

MONTREAL, Feb. 12.—The cold

: ШІtasés yrauch - more than half the re-! 
venue ,-tbat wouüd be collected to the 
Miramichi district if the law 
ried out , ■ '

(2) That the government, without 
authority of law, but to Violation of 
•the statute, makes grants to wealthy 
and favored lumbermen of sums rang
ing from $25,000 down. ,,f.

(8) That lumbermen to some other 
districts are subject to an unjust dis
crimination, which makes their lum
ber cost them from 60 tkÿ & cents per 
thousand more them ie paid by thetr 
favored competitors.

MONTREAL FIRE.14,255,73»
Quantity which eeca/ped atumgpsge. 25,112,217 
Amount payable-<m actual curt $39,357.94
Amount paid . . 7......... .................... $14,226.73
Amount unpaid, apparently a gift of 

toe province to, Mr. Snowball .. 325.U2.21 
Here ie another tasnple:

D. & J. RITCHIE & COjl -'j ; 
Newcartle, shipped to 1897

«*0 • awere çar-
One Fireman Killed and Another Probably 

Fatally Injured—The Cold Wave.

MONTREAL, Feb. 12.—One fireman 
lost his life and another was prob
ably fatally Injured by fire this morn-

12,576,000
Feet.■ч:

Held to stock, 3,586,000 feat lumber 
and 1,698,000 feet logs, as per 
statementBut he 5184,000•iii

17,764,090
-1

‘

COAlffTION ÏN KENT.

Dominion Government and Its Officials for
3,376,000

14,378,000

(Rictoburto Review.)і $5,081.94
■I NUM Vwm

But the linn out on crown tends.. 14,378,000 
Quantity on which no stumpege woe

Amount payable on actual cut .... $14,878.00
$5,691.94

Apparently a gift of the province to 
the Ritchie firm of $8,588.08.
36 anti 89 CENTS ON THE DOLLARS

tori» tot Howard 
dead bn a road, be-

8,586,060

Amount paid . . ......

,:;sTHE SNOWBALL CIRCULAR.
It will be seen that to the case of 

three two operatofB the rate of etum- 
The page paid, assuming the returns to be 

correct, is considerably less than «fifty 
cents per thousand feet Mr. Snow
ball’s etumpage works out to 86 cents 
per (thousand and tha* of the Ritchie 

from the Miramichi to transatlantic firm to 39 cents, 
ports amounted to 102,000,000 superfi
cial feet. It will hardly be disputed 
that four-fifths of this lumber, or 82,- 
000,000 fefet, was cut on crown lands.
In addition, a large quantity of lum
ber was manufactured for shipment by 

! water elsewhere than across the At
lantic. There were considerable ship
ments north, south and west by rati, 
and a quantity was sold for local con
sumption. It happened also that in 
1837 a roach large quantl’y, both of quite so large, 
logs and lumber, was left over for the ethers together got only as much free 
next season than bad been carried stumpage as these two operators, the 
forward from 1896. 1 total Miramichi exemption to 1897

would be $67,000.
HOW IT WORKS ELSEWHERE.

J. B. Snowball to sues a ciieu- 
! 1st giving the annual Shipments of 

lumber from the various ports, 
figures are made up from the customs 
returns -uid are taken as authqrlta- 

„ , tive. From tills statement lit appears
^ n°m t.°0t^hÆ bUt 'that the Shipments of lumber to 1897

all bodily ills will yield to Its power
ful action. If by any chance the 
scriptures should be destroyed from 
human records, that matchless mani
festo would be a sufficient guide to 
life and conduct. I sleep with ft under 
my pillow', and Wear it as a chest 
protector in the daytlmp."

“Bellows,” raid the president, “I am 
just informed that Fellow Blair'S pri
vate car has been sighted beyond 
Westfield.”

“Has be come to help us7' asked 
one of the Fellows.

“Certainly no*,’’ sal dthe president.
“He does not believe In Introducing 
federal issues. He le travelling foe 
Ms health.”

In ten seconds the hftll was empty, J . jf We add to this 82,000,000 the quan-
attd the whole crowd, led by Fellow ttty of crown land lumber shipped by • Probably most people in the prov-
McKeoWn and Fellow Robertson, water and rail to other -than transat- lnce suppose that the bulk of the
were flying to the railway station to lonttc ports, the sales for local stumpege revenue Is paid by the
enquire after Mr. Blair’s health. consumption and some 20,000,000 or 30,- Miramichi lumbermen. As a matter

000,000 feet held over, we arrive at the of faot- №е reBt of 016 enlf tihore, ih- 
• quantity that should have paid stump- duffing Restlgouche, Gloucester Kent

i_ 1Єо7 Фк, rmnnititv could evl- and Westmorland, pays some 25 per Catarrh ie a kindred aliment of conoump- age to 1897 The quantity oouia evi IV. J
tom, long considered li curable; and y«* dently not be less that 110,000,000, and of M .
ИЬзге te one remedy that will positively cure woujd probably be 120,000,000 to 160,- 25 to 35 per cent, is paid by
eaten* to any of ire si-agee. For many плл thp «nve-mment in New lumbermen on the St John and Its tri-
sT’.-a’Kitt'sa у... ,T p., ^ и

■'i disease* of the ihroait and lange. Having one dollar per thousand fet* lumbermen on the streams emptying
tected Its wonderful curative powers to __ _ .007 lops than iwto №е Bay of Fundy. About one-

S & iSTn'the Miramichi district from third to oMlected from toe Miramichi 
to all sufferers from Catarrh, Asthma, Con- the lumber cut Without Including opinion of тав ШЩ-
sumption, and" nervous <Haeaaee, this recipe, . ... MvlT, timber and berm en tn at least some oxin оЖп, French, or English with full 4L г®^в №ree otfher districts that they
récrions for preparing «rd using. Sent by other products no* shipped as iumoer, tK., tll-
mall by addressing, w'th fterop, naming the мігалМсМ contribution for slump- pay toe 5й11 st?”’pa<re °1*t 
thk, paper, W. A. NOYES, 920 Power Block, ” uttJe ,f My over $40,000. That Iaw demands. In fact some complain 
Rochester, N. Y. ^ . . Amutirient that their lumber when sawn does

is to say not hold out to the quantity on which
reduces toe lumber cut on crown lands Шеу ^ gtumpage ^at ^

count for toe fact that toe Miramichi 
district makes so small a show In the 
financial returns to proportion to Its 
assumed importance os a crown lands 
lumber district

-The contract for driving the mall between 
Rlohibvoto end Harcourt hoe been trans
ferred ,fr<*n Hugh II. Ferguean to Messrs, wave still continues, the thermometer 

J.Mundie'rae reading In this city not particularly 
new contractons made their first trip Seter ]QW> thoU£h conslderably beiow zero

Hie honor the lieutenant governor has been most of last week, with bitter north- 
pleeted to make the following eppolntmenls west wind. Saturday morning It
for Kent county: Alexander J. Gfcrvan and mrpmolv rr,h.  I __George Jardine, to be Justices of the peace, exeremely low. The readings re-

Hugh M. Ferguson to be a commis- corded In the Georgian bay district 
sioner far taking affidavits to be read in the points were the lowest It was forty- 
suprea court. „ five below at Meriden, Ont. There

has not been a real warm day since 
the first of February.

Mortgagee's Side.
day. ■TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

There trill be sold at Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called) In the Cry -of St. 
John, In toe Province of New Brunswick, 
on SATURDAY, the Eighteenth day of Feb
ruary next, at the hour of ten o’clock in the 
forenoon;.

“AU that certain (leasehold) lot, piece or 
parcel of land, situate, lying and being to 
Duke’* Ward, in the City of St. John, and , 
known and distinguished on a plan of the 
■aid city on file In the office of the Common 
Clerk by the number (868) eight hundred 
and fifty-eight, the said lot being forty feet 
front on the south aide of Duke street and 
extending hack, continuing 
breadth one hundred feet more or lew, with 
all and singular .tha righto, members, and л,;

MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Feb. 7.—RL Rev. appurtenances to the sold lot 1 
John Willtoete, D.D., LL.D,, bishop of the aD^*1'e0>*PPeT!*'",n' "
Protestant Episcopal church, dteaese of Con- . by rirtoert a 
nectlcut and senior bhahop of the house of 
Mehope of the Episcopal church in America, 
died very unexpectedly U the Epfeoopal re
sidence shoitly Oufuie 6 o’ciock toteght in 
his eigtny-stcoud year.

*П»е deceased had been suffering with À 
Eght attack of the grip for atouk a week, 
but no fatal result was anrictpentd. Though 
Bishop Williams had praoLC&hy been an in
valid for the past two years and confined 
to Ms bed, excepting for a short time eecn 
day. Ids infirmities were cf a physical na
ture. His mdnd was blight and active to 
the end.

He graduated from Washington (now Trin
ity) college at Hartford, to 1835, and after 
studying theology to the theological іцпіГт 
1Ш ** NeW York‘ wu* orflalced deacon to

The Snowball and Rltdtiie firms; 
wtocb. together handle 1res than two- 
fiflths at toe lumber output of the 
Miramichi appear to . be relieved of 
$33,698.27 of toe stumpage the* the 
law requires them to pay. The total 
Miramichi exemption would on tha* 
basis be $85,000. Burt as some of the 
operators work on their own lands or 
buy logs from private property, It 
would perhaps not be fair to make It 

But even if all the

and

ST. MARTENS NEWS.

John Brand er, an old and rejected 
resident of Beyvlew, St. Martins, died 
very suddenly on Monday evening, 
aged 82, after eating hie supper, and_ 
in hie usual health he left toe table to* 
lie down on toe sofa A short time 
afterwards when one of the house
hold went to toe room, they found 
him (fetid. A doetdr was summoned, 
who pronounced death from heart 
trouble.

On Tuesday, 7th inet, Mrs. Hector 
Chaeson died after a lingering illness 
of consumption. She was 41 years of 
age, and toe youngest daughter of 
Jamee Rose, who, if he lives to the 
18th day at June next will be 10! 
years of age. Mrs. Oh assort leaves a 
husband and three children to mourn 
thetr lore. She wae a member of the 
Fire* St. Martine Baptist church, and 
beloved by all who knew her.

On Wednesday,1 8th Inst, Bella Mc
Leod, aged 16, daughter of David Mc
Leod, died with dropsy, лі;

Schooner Advance, owned by James 
Colline of St John city, has been pur
chased by Capt 9band of the North 
Shore, who to here getting the veeeet 
out of winter quarters and ready foi

About eighty of the young people of 
St Martins gathered at the house of 
the Rev. S. H. Cornwall, ’Thursday 
evenhtg, to honor of Mtea Ethel Dakin, 
toe niece of the reverend gentleman, 
who has been spending the last few 
weeks with him. The party broke uj 
at a lerte hour after spending a very 
enjoyable evening.

T
REV. JOHN WILLIAMS DEAD. ■

Senior Btwhop of the Prottatent Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

the

to°F
aite-___

of sale contained In a 
certain indenture of mortgage dated the 
ninth day of January, A. D. 1892, made be
tween Магу Knox, wife of James Knox, of 
the said City of 9t John, cabinet maker, 
and Jamee Knox of the first pert end Laura 
A. Smith of Shedtoc, in the County of West
morland, and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
of the second part, which «old Indenture flf 
mortgage is duly recorded In Llbro 41 of 
Records, folio 492, 493, 494, 496 and 496 tor toe 
OKy and County of St. John, reference be
ing thereto had will more fully and at large 
appear, default having been made in the 
payment, principal money and interest.

Terme овяіі.
Doited thk fourteenth day of November, 

A D. UBS.

m
FORTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. iv.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

contribution,

LAURA A. SMITH.
Mortgagee.

V
1648

Hé was a tutor in Trto’rty ооВеке from 1837 to 1840. In 1842 after tavtoT^rved ta 
aesietamt to Rev. Dr. Jarvis a* Middletown, 
be wo* railed to the rectorship of St. George’a 
church, Schneotady, N. Y. In 1848 he woe 
elected president of Trinity college and re- 
moved to Hartford, and in 1861 wae соєве- 
orated aeetotaat bebop to Btebop Brownell.

In 1854 be removed to Middletown with 
hie mother and has since rcelded here. Jan. 
13, 1865, В eh op Brownell died and Bit hep 
Williams became the eote- tithe p of the 
diooeee.

Honorary degrees cf 8. T. D. or D, D„ 
were received from Unton college In 1*47 ; 
from Trinity in 1849: from Columbia in 1S51, 
and Yale to 1883; that of LL. D. wae contor
ted by Hobart college In 1870.

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFORTING. 

Distinguished evertwtv-re tor 
D“llcaey of Flavour Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially gr»t*ful 
and comforting to me ner
vous and dysptp’lp sold 
only In 1-4 lb. tins labeled 
JAWrs EPPS » CO. Ltd^ 
Hrmoe pathle Chemists, Lon
don. BnglsniL

ШЙШ SUPPER.

GRATEFUL.

.■

, Ж

™S?:"iS35 : ss
Wim. Breeze, to Jrtbn Frederfckeon feet pays no stumpage, making a leaa 
far $6.188. A vacant lot adjoining wae to the province and a gain to toe oper-
purcbwed by Mrs. R. HL Coupe at $9,- j atora of $79,000. __
008. МУ. Breeze’s property on Lein-1 In 1896 the transatlantic rtiipmrete 
star street was withdrawn at $4,900 from the Miramichi district Included , 

, end toe property bn Dock frtreet at $4,- j 10C,000,000 fee* at deals and boexda, o 
Ь which 85,000,000 fee* would be «u* on

■ r

ta BREAKFAST.A spirited Charger, belonging to 
Capt Carpenter, the new adjutant of 
the R. R. c. I„ hae arrived a* Fred
ericton from London, Ont

■- mTHE RESULT.
From the foregoing It appears:
(1) That the provincial treasury EPPS’S COCOA v 'urn

і Read the "Semi-Weekly Sun."270.
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